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ideaiism. We believe that the proper relation IN response to an invitation from the com-
of ail mnen to politics is neithet sulflciently mittee .of the " Ladies at Home," a aumber of
perceived nor sufficiently empliasized. More- gentlemen, chiefiy coilege students, gathered
over, we do hot think that sufficient provision in the Wolfville skating rink, on Tuesday
fis mnade for the instruction of young mnen i evening, the 22nd uit., to enjoy the merry
the affairs of their country,-a circumstance pastime affiirded by this popular and pleas-
whiOA th.erefore renders self-instruction more ant resort. On this occasion, liowever, more
necessary and imperative. tlian ordinary ailurements were extended to

_____________those favored witli a " bid." Tfsuaily one
_____________________________seeks wçitli "bow profound and inanner biand,"

the pleasure of skatinj witli some fair inaiden,
IT is Witb. profoUnd regret fliat we reodbut ieap year lias liappiiy reversedl this, as

tlie death of the Rev. Steplien W. DeBlois, weil as certain otlier irksome conventionalities;
D.D., pastor of Wolfviiie Baptist churcli. In' lence the guests no sooner arrîved than tliey
lis death Acadia loses one of lier warmest were captured. by tlieir fair entertainers, wlio
friends and wisest counsellors. For more than were waitîng to welcome tliem, and then
a qua-rtèr of a century lie lias been a member eacli happy swain and damsel fair sped away
of tlie Board of Governors, and Recording over tlie sparkiing ice, forgetting ail else but
Secretary of fliat body since tlie year 1859. tlie keen enjoyment of the liour, and feeling,
Deceased liad been in iil-lieaitli for many years, doubtiess, that tliougli life may be earnest
but untîl recentiy, liad continued, witli tlie and reai, it need not necessariiy be sadl and
exception of sliort lutervais, to perform 1115 gloomy. Tlie ring of tlie skates on the frozen
pastoral duties. Tlie funeral services took surface, the murmur of conversation, broken
place Tliursday, the Uitl inst. Tlie cliurcli was by occasional bu ists of merriment, the "briglit
heavily draped in biack, and appropriate mu- eyes fliat looked love; to, eyes whicli spake
sic was rendered by tlie choir. Memorial ad- again," tlie steady giare of the electric lamp
dresses were deiivered by Rev. T. A. Higgins, whicli tlirew a briiliant liglit over tlie grace-
Dr' *Orawley, Dr. Sawyer, and Dr. Fryor. A~ fui formns of tlie skaters, ail contributed to
large audience, includingr a number of clergy-redrliscntiougiynprng Fr
men, was in attendance. Tlie solemn and im-nerytiehostlekaigctiudad
pressive service wili be long remembered by tlien refresliments were announced and dis-

scoes nd undedswli flat ay ouredposed of in a manner that spoke volumes i
the loss of a faitliful pastor and personal fa ,ror of skating as a liealtliful exercise. So-
friend. cially tlie "Ladies at Home " 'was a decided

The late Dr. Defllois wvas for 2,8 years tlie success, and many of tlie guests are enthusias-
one preaclier to wliom tlie students of tliese tic in tlieir praises. Ail its r-esztlts, lioweveT,
institutions were wont to listen; and tlie liave not yet appe-ared; and whie some of
ATHEN.Bum as organ of the under-graduates tliem. are sufficiently evident to tlie
of tlie college wouid lieartily testify to the observiug, others will only be revealed
zeal withi whici lie prayed and preaclied in by tlie slow process of developiient. Words
their behlf We know tliat ail graduates were doubties spoken, tliouglits exchanged,
xvii Unite witli us ini expressing esteem. for a influences exerted, and shall we say, attachi-
life so richi in rigliteous endeavor and blessed m.entsform)eed mider tlie exbiiarating freedom
fruit,aud in extending their sympatliy to tliose of the Leap Yeaf s entertainment, wliose effect
wliom dleati lias so recently bereit of hus- no mathematician can calculate, and of which .
band and father. nio propliet can predict wliat wiil be the end.

-We regret tliat sucli pleasant, gatheringe are


